COVID-19 Information

While the risk of exposure is still low in Alberta, COVID-19 is a public health issue. As such, the Village of Alix will follow the recommendations of the provincial authorities which may include temporary adjustments in services or community events.

The Village has been working on protecting and delivering essential services first and foremost. Examples of essential services include emergency services and providing a safe supply of drinking water. Along with cross-training to ensure office coverage, we have been working with Alberta Health Services and the Alberta Emergency Management Agency as well as, our neighbouring communities where we have mutual aid agreements already in place. Following the Alberta government’s restrictions on events, our Recreation Department will be postponing upcoming events until the restrictions are lifted.

Limiting the spread of COVID-19 in the Province is the number one priority to protect the health of Albertans. Citizens are asked to comply with the public health guidance. It is critical that Albertans come together to do our part in keeping Albertans healthy and safe.

How you can help prevent the spread:

To protect yourself and others:
- use good hygiene practices, such as frequent handwashing
- cover coughs and sneezes
- avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands
- self-isolate if you are feeling ill
- if you have symptoms, stay home and call Health Link 811 for instructions.

Please visit https://www.albertahealthservices.ca for additional information and regular updates on COVID-19 in Alberta.

For local inquiries, please contact the Village of Alix office by phone: 403-747-2495 or email: info@villageofalix.ca